CAYA USER’S JOURNEY
The Caya User Journey illustrates the potential
pathways clients take when learning about,
accessing and continuing use of the Caya
Diaphragm. Pathways are dynamic, and clients
might move across different stages and Caya
access points along their journey (e.g., health
centers, CHWs and other satisfied Caya users).
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Legend:
Health center
(public/private)
CHW (female)

Satisfied Caya user

Male engagement

 Individual FP counseling
with a provider
 Group information
sessions during ANC/
PNC visit
 Group information
sessions in FP
waiting area
 Home visit
 Group FP
information session
in the community
 Satisfied Caya
user shares positive
experience
 Community FP and
personal financial
capacity sessions

 Potential Caya users
confer individually
with a provider or
CHW to determine
whether Caya meets
their FP needs
 Potential Caya
users consult with
their partners, family
and friends about
FP and Caya
 Male partners confer
with male CHW to learn
more about FP and
Caya, then share the
information with their
female partner

 Clients voluntarily
access Caya
(diaphragm + gel)
for free in public
health centers or for
500 CFA ($0.80 USD)
in private clinics
 Through CHWs, clients
voluntarily access Caya
(diaphragm + gel) for
500 CFA ($0.80 USD)
 Refers friend, neighbor,
or family member to
CHW or health center
 Male partner voluntarily
accesses Caya
(diaphragm + gel)
for 500 CFA ($0.80 USD)
from CHW
 Male partner refers
his female partner to
a CHW or health
center where she can
voluntarily access Caya
(diaphragm + gel)

CONTINUATION

 Caya user returns to
provider with questions
about Caya
 Caya user returns to
clinic to resupply Caya
gel for free in public
health centers or for
500 CFA ($0.80 USD)
in private clinics
 Caya user calls
CHW with questions
about Caya
o If needed, CHW
visits Caya user at
home and/or refers
to a provider
 Caya user calls CHW to
resupply Caya gel for
500 CFA ($0.80 USD)

ADVOCACY

 Satisfied Caya users
and their partners
volunteer to act as
Caya Champions
and share their
positive experiences
during group
information sessions
 In their day-to-day lives,
satisfied Caya users
share their positive
experience and CHW
contact information
with family, friends
and neighbors

